Parents + Coach + Swimmer = lead the work together

Parents + Coach + Swimmer = work together

Coach + Swimmer + Parents = work together while support

Swimmer + Coach + Parents = drives the vision while support
DEVELOPMENTALLY APPROPRIATE RESPONSIBILITIES:

10 & Under—Pack swim bags, carry them, make sure they get to practice. Recovering lost items from lost and found. Read weekly email.

12 & Under—Communicate with coaches regarding goals, struggles. Pack swim bags, make sure they get to practice. Allow them to fail sometimes! Read weekly email.

13-16—Meal and snack planning, homework/time management. Allow them to fail sometimes! Communicate with coaches regarding goals, struggles, schedule conflicts. Read all emails regarding meets, practice schedule, etc. Keep practice log.

17 & Over—Transportation to practice. Lead college process. Communicate with coaches regarding goals, plan, struggles, schedule conflicts. Meal and snack planning, homework/time management. Read all emails regarding meets, practice schedule, etc. Keep practice log.